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Meetin¢

The meeting was called to order by Mr. Larry Earman,Chair
Roll Call Larry Earman,Chair - Present
MikeCope, Trustee - Present
ChuckBuck, Trustee - Present
Also Present - DaveLong, Fire Chief
BobKaufman,Asst. Fire Chief
WayneWarner, Township Administrator
Dick MeDermitt, Construction Manager
Steve Montgomery,Roads/CemeteryDept.
RodGarnett, Hilliard Police Chief
Matt Leach, Allstate Insurance
Chris Alexis, Hilliard This Week
Prayer and Pledge led by Mr. Cope.
AGENDA ADDITIONS
Mr. Buckadvised there wouldbe two additional charges at the Joint Safety Building
Construction site that wouldbe discussed concerningpaying for grass seed at Fairgrounds
and also additional chargesfor landscapingat entrance to Historical Park.
POLICE REPORT
Chief Garner advised we had normal activity and that we were downfrom last monthwith
only 40VI. Discussionwasheld with Chief Garnett of getting a speed trailer set up on
Schirtzinger Roadto track speeders and to get a traffic count. Mr.Copewouldlike it to be set
up during weekdays.
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Chief Longintroduced Matt Leachfrom Allstate Insurance. Mr. Leach presented the fire
departmentwith a donation of $500. The Trustees and Chief thanked Mr. Leachfor this
donation.
Chief Longadvised that our fire fighters wouldnowhave to have 18 hours per year of
continuingeducation.Thefire fighters also haveto recertify their fire fighter status with an
online recertification programat whichtime they will get a dated fire fighter card.
This programwill create a moreefficient wayof getting a count of certified fire fighters.
th part of the
OurL-1723fire fighters will be holding their annual flower sale May8, 9 &10
proceeds will go to MDA.
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JOINT SAFETY BUILDING
Mr. McDermittreported that they are cleaning up the construction site and movingthe
trailers to the north side to allow for workon the handicapparkingfor the fairgrounds.
Thebricklayers continue to work. Also they are workingon the gables to makewayfor the
roofers. Interior wails are going up now.Electricians should begin worknext week.
With the goodweather we have been makingup for loss time.
TheBoardwouldlike to thank the Fairboardfor accepting the dirt from our construction site
whichhas saved the Townshipquite a bit of moneythat it wouldhave cost to haul it to a
landfill. Mr. Buckmadea motionto pay the fairgrounds for the cost of grass seed and a 3-4
day rental of a piece of equipmentcalled a rock hound(used to separate the rocks from dirt)
whichwouldbe $4,000 to $5,000to take care of the dirt that wasdumpedat the fairgrounds.
Mr. Cope second. Unanimouslyapproved. Motion passed.
#080505.01
TheBoarddiscussed the changeorder of the cost of landscaping the entrance to Fairgrounds
at CoveredBridgeto Historical Village. Also discussed lighting in rafters of crawl space and
ladders to crawl space. The board wantedMr. Warnerto check to see if the Boardcould
legally give Mr. McDermittthe authority to approvechanges up to $2500and then bring
documentationto the Board. Discussion tabled until next meeting.
TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATOR
Mr. Warneradvised the ownersare in the process of cleaning up their property at 3226
Thobum.Mr. Warnersaid that the trash has just been movedat 4075Dublin Road.
Vehicles have been movedat 3740 Darbyshire, but the boat beside the house was not in
violation, but if possible couldthey moveit to another location.
CEMETERY & ROAD DEPARTMENT
Mr. Montgomery
presented the board with the Project Report of Resurfacing and Crack Seal
for the townshiproads in 2008. Discussionalso held on applying for grant funds to improve
Schirtzinger and Saturn Road.Mr. Copeadvised it is too late to apply for funds this year but
to check the guidelines and possibly apply in 2009. Mr. Copemadea motion to approve
project of resurfacing & crack sealing the roads for 2008. Mr. Bucksecond. Unanimously
approved. Motion passed.
#080505.02
Mr. Montgomery
advised that Contract Sweeperswill be cleaning the township roads soon
and wouldalso have themcoordinate with the fire departmentto clean the parking lot at
Station 83’s. Hewill also schedulewith themto sweepthe townshiproads again in late
October early November.
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Mr. Montgomery
discussed with board about installing the snow removal equipmenton the
newtruck chassis. DiscussionHeld. Mr. Copethought we should have a written process for
buying equipment. The Board asked Mr. Warnerto review this process with Steve and work
on drafting a purchasingprocess.
NEW BUSINESS
Retired Trustee Durland Workman
and his wife Margaret recently movedinto Traditions
NursingCenter. Margaretrecently broke her neck and is in a neck brace. Flowerswere sent
to the nursing homewith get well wishesattached.
Theboardwentinto Executive Session to discuss personnel matters at 12:57 p.m.
No action taken during Executive Session. Mr. Copemovedto adjourn meeting at 1:25
p.m. Mr. Bucksecond. All "ayes". Meeting Adjourned.

